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Citrus reticulate Blanco

variable awording to the pe;lk area of each cmnl -
pmm(l.

Sample size (10% v/v solutian of each sample
inmetlmnol): GLC—().24LI; GC/MS—5LLl.

Chmtspecd: lemlmin inhothtechniques.
III the case of the coupled techllique, ap-

proximately one third of’ the columns effluent
was divelted to the mass spectrometer by a spe-
cial device, while the remaining effluent was
analyzed with a flmne ionimtion detector.

Infrared spectroscopy (IR)

A thin fihll of’each oil under investigation ww
made between two sodium chloride discs to ot]-
tain the respective lR spectrum.

Iderltificatiml of’ constituents

Tentative i(lentific+ltio[l (~fthe oil constituents
WM nude by comparing the mass spectra with
published data and confirming by TLC, retent-
ion times, ancfenrichment with authentic. The
[R spectrum ofeac h oil points to the chemical

tbe presence of a vely high percentage of di-
lnethyl anthrimilate.

TLC, GLC, and GC/MS of’ the oil samples
Wve god infbnmtion at.mut their constitution
On inspecting the developed chromatograrns
under UV at 366 nm, tbe Balady oil (Boil)
showed a prominent violet spot corresponding
to dimethyl anthmnilate which gave arl interlse
orange color with Oragendorff ’s i-eagent. This
compound wm detected in minor concentration
in Clemantin oil (C, oil) and was lacking in Sun-
tamoil (Soil). The C,LC analysis using two dil-
ferent liquid phases, the polar Carlmwax 20 M
and the llon-polarXE 60, showed that the cliffer-
ent samples were resolved into many peaks (up
to about 2S in number), many of which were
analyzed by mass spcctrmnetry.

Using the different techniques for identifica-
tion, the following comtituents cnuld be ten&a-
tively identified in the eswntial oils of’the three
differerlt varieties o fC. reticwlata Blanco (see
Tahlf! 1).

1. 136 93, 121, 79, 80,68 alpha- pine.. 3357

2. 136 93,41,69, 121, 136 beta-pinene 2 trace, 7

3. 136 93,77,79,80,69, 121 sabtnene 10 20 7

4. 136 93,79,80,121, 105 delta- 3-camne 5 10 7

5. 136 41, 69, 93, 105, 121 rnyrcene 12 7

6. 136 68,93, 107,121,79 Iimonene 6317

7. 136 93,80,121, 105 beta-ocime.e 5 7

8. 136 93, 17, 121, 80 alpha-phellandrene 12 7

9. 134 119, 134,91 Vcymene 42 J

10. 136 93,79, 107, 121, 136 alpha- fenche.e 1 7

11, 154 93,71,41,55,80 Iinal.ol 30 35 8

12. 196 93,71,41,55,196 Iinafyl acetate trace,

13. 154 71,93, 111,43,86 terpin en-4-01 20 25 8

14. 154 59,93,81, 121,68 alpha-terpineol 3 8

15. I>& 69,55,81,69,81 isop”llegol 2 8

16. 165 133, 134, 10>, 106,77,78 dimethyl anthranilate 60 5 --- ---

17. 151 119,91, 120, ’32 methyl anthra nilate 3 --- --- ---

18. 204 69,93, 133, 161 cary.phyllene traces 9

19, 204 69,93, 120, 133,55,81,161, 189 beta- fames’?.. traces 9

20. 204 93,80, 121,67, 136, >5 humulene + 9

~ are arranged according to theic intensities in the respective spectr. m; B. . Balady oil;
C. .Clemantin oil; a.d S. .S.ntara oil.

groups the main constituents. Terpene hydrocarbons constitute up to 28%,

Results and discussion
31%, aIId 35% of’tlw total makeupofthe B., C.,
and Soils respectively. The members which

The leaves ofthe three investigated varieties could he identified are a- and /.-pi nenes,

were [bund comparatively rich in essenti:d oil sabinene, A3-carene, myrcene, lirnonene, P-

crmtent, reaching LIP to 1.20/0 in the fresh san- ocimene, a-phellandrene, p.cyrnene, and a-

pies. The oil of’ the Balady variety solidified in Sinchene. e-Pinenc and Iimonenc me the only

the cwmsenser during its ciistil] ation, owinz to hydrocarbons which occurred in the; three in-
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vestigated oils. /3-Pi nenc and e-phelkindrene
were detected only in B,oil, p-ocimene and a-
fcnchene ill Coil, while Soil lacked these con-
stituerlts. Sahinene and A3-carene were Iwated
in C. and Soils, myrcenc 411(I p.cymenc in B.
and C,oils only, a- Phe Randrene constituted the
most dolrl inant hy[irocm-hon of Boil, while
sal>inerle mcl A3-carene rel>rcscnt the majnr pwt
of the hydmcarlmm of the C. and Soils. In ttle
Soil, the concentratiolls of these constituents
arc do!lh]e those ill the Coil. Also, the concerl-
tmtions of limonene and p.cpnene in the Boil
are dollhlc> those in the Coil. Myrcene, Ir -
fenchene, and Iimonene were detecteci as minor
constitlwr,ts (170 ewh) in tlw B,, C., and Soils
respectively.

Sesquiterpenc hydroc:lrlmns were Iocatvd iu
the oils of the three varieties in tmce amolmts.
Cwyophyllene ww identified in C. arid Soils,
f:irlleser,e irl B, N,)<I Soils, :Ind hllllllllelle ill

Coil only. Identilicutioll of these sesquiterpenes
was 1)21s6.![1 011 Inws spectra I almlysis and cou-
pwi son with pllhlishecl data.
ox~{gerl(ltdcotwtittlcrtt~ constitute kmll fro%

to 657. of the il)vesti gilted oils. Boil vws f(llllld
very rich in dimethyl anthmni late (Ul) to 60%),
T}ICSC findings agree with Cuenth?r on ln:lrld:l-
rin leaf oil~ imd differ frcnn Atttlway and cowork-
ers’ findings on Dtmcy m c1 M urcott tangel-inc
varieties .Z The prvsence of this compound as a
major constituent lets the oil soli(lify in tlle cm]-
denser [ilwing its distillatiorl atld fluoresce very

strongly even in dayli@. Reviewing the cuwent
Iiteratl, rt!, no c.xplal Batiorl of the Fragmentation
patteru ot this cornpolmd was k)und. The parrnt
peak occlll-rcd at llde 165 (hl’ ), the base peak at
nde 133 and 134 (\l-CH ,OH :md Wocil ,),
an<l c,haracteri stic peaks ;lt mle 1(),5, 106, 77, and
78. The pro IxMcd pattern is shown in li~ure 1.

Methyl mthranil:tte, which w:ts located ill the
peel W>C1flower oils of Inalld:win, was idcutified
:Is a minor collstituerlt in tile leaf oil o{’ the
Bdwly vwiety. Its ,m:,ss spectrum showed the
parent pe:tk at m/e 151 (&l+), tlle hwe pc:tk :it
m/c 119 (M-:32) d(w to the loss of Cfi ,OH, an(l
churwtcl-istic pe:~ks :tt mlc: 120 (\l-OCH ,) :md
ndc 91 (hl-CH ,OH-CO).

Lina]ool mcl terpine 11-4-01, ml the other hand,
L-epre sent the highest m:lkeup of the C. and
S.oi]s. (x-’~crpim:ol, linalyl wctate, :md isol]til-

le,qol were i(hlltified in Coil or,ly.

‘The I)rcsclwv 01 linalool an(l terpinen-4-ol as
majov collstituellts in S,oil is in wcordanee with
Attaway ami coworkers’ findings in the M!mwtt
Ieilt oil. ” The investig~~ ted oils, 011 the other
han[i, lacked thymol :md thym?l Incthyl ethrr,
two prominent cmistitueuts in the Dancy letlf oil
Tnerltionc(l I)y the s;tnw attthors.

The 11< spectra of the th rev samples showed
tl!at the Boil is oi’amlnatic nat{me WICI composed
main]y of esters w SIN)WTI hy the prmuinent al>-
sorptim, Imnds :Lt 1<520, 1560, ancl 1.580 CBW1 wld
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Figure 1. Proposed fragmentation pattern of dimethyl
anthran (late.

the very strong hiilld of carlxmyls at 1680 CII11.
Those of C. xnd S. varieties sll(Jwecl a strong al)-

sorption Ixin(] id ,3450-3<500 ml- 1 which is due to
the prominent IICCIII-reIICe () f hydmxylic COII1-
pounds.

III conclusion, tile OVCLIWC:IIW of X. ]nu+thyl
anthmnilic acid methyl ester (climellthyl am
thmn il~de) in the B:d LLdY oil on Inm]dwi n in a
hig}l concentration impmis a deliclte ;Ln(l fille
fragrant :WI]lM to tlw oil whictl )nakes it )Lmst
s,,itd)le m a flaxoring :Lgent. ‘The Clell];llltin >111(1
S1ll)two ,mancl:win oils, containing higl) concew
tmtions of Iinalool md tcrpinerl-4-ol, c<]ILIII Iw 0[
value in the fr:lgr<mcc ;m(l cosmetie ind!lstri es.
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